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",but not a Pillnt-
iog. This is how 
!~,~,ciC3e~fm~~~~ 
100h from the 
:hr~:~h Stheh j:n~ 
of an infra-red 
No.1 
S. I. T. C. TROUNCES 
Sf. VL~TOR TEAM 
BY SCORE OF 14 TO 0 
EMERY INJUR.,.ES ANKLE; MAY 
BE OUT FOR REST OF 
.THE SEASON 
Amidst a dOI\"npoul' of l"ui), ih<lt 
soft.ened lhe n hI but !lot I! ~ HI"-
dor of South\;I'll fuUm,·,·r,. tn,' :::i. 
I. T. C. football tloupe iHa: .. 1I1o.it-
-' (;d the·l~3..j seasoll br tr0u.jt"lil~ 
the strong St. Viator ele\, 11 Fri-
_d dU~l~lll~I~~r.OYo~I~:':i:~~d Of~.oll~:i~;ep 
lay ably, miln to' mow, the Southern 
~!c\('n took comm<ll)d of til· 
h, at the vely first, <lnd 
ntr- IIPp llf'd "nthusi,l~m that j~ t:.pi al 
'\or- of all McAndrew t 'am~, Tht,T",1< 11-
?rt~' l'1":; k"pt the' St. \"1!tOI ,·I'·\l·" In 
ll> IS such 11 po-mol. that the :"IlurjJhy 
(),r- con,'heJ ,n'w ll.::v.·f" m:J.(lL a '''1"-
\1/. iou~ th)"<':<lt to ~CUIe" dUlil;~ tlw 
r~: efl~I\~t~l~ni(h. j" ry :\J.u·oo: . 'al 
;u·'i~ ~:~jt:~~:~ba,~li\nl~.a:n~hj~I')I~~~ :;. ~al:~ 
th), h!! tos,ed the paci~e~ thHt \ "I"."'!' 
;1. I ::;'~l! \'i~ t~u~~:.I(~~:'~.II::; ;:~l:lt~)':,\(t::; 
~~'l ~~~"~:'r \~;:}(:~., 1~)\~'nP~~~~I'I~:l"Y ~,. 
!sl tlh' ~ontest. 
h·· FT!Uii;;o~·=;--;;==c;T=~~ tlu so:~t;:~~~s~~;:~~' I~;;,~~~:~, ~i~l?~:~~-::: " 
wh~n; St,' Viator k[~k'cd 'fd it::; or'n -: 
~:j; ::~l~~:~!:j_j;;'·",~~:sa~l:t~~~<t~~:l.(~;:l 
yard linf';' Lcnlch thcn·made,ci:;:.1it 
;run)s, PI!-ttjllg:thc, b,al~ 'on St., Y;rl-', 
tQl''s, 28. ... y~t:d" ~jne. ',On ~,r, ~;1"­
t;,ck)e 'play .'lfolJcl· _ llla~c jh~ 
:1, j·i1.rJs, .. nd. l.\·ith ,tJu;)all_' <!ll 'dIe ,': 
~J~;'~'(~~~':.~~~':~~:~ :~.~~~' ':~:~~' ~~~:~}~-.: 
f<;i1" ,beili!!', 0If-sltr·3. ·,:-\:ft<.:r-, f'.';,), 
l!~~i~htl~I;O!~;~~~~~~,~~n ~~{:Jo t:t::~~·;l~.' 
~ ··P'I,S:<to )-Iohlcr! ~'.ho .. <.:m;:-:-i:~ il(·:' 
,1.1 baH on the: dcwl. 'hm o\"n."',tl1·' 
-1,1. 
:n' \',bhon~. St. \". h' 
tll,· (lon(nll·<I on I",' 
" 
of Minutes of La"t 
Council! Meeting 
nt·" project at its SC>SSlOll last 'fl/(. '\;... 
;'i~ Following are the minut('~ ,,:' th" 
; nl-eeting! 
in· The second meetlll;'; of Ill· 
,j;) Srhool Council was calh·d to , "h r 
Eb..- September 25,1934. 
t},(, A discu~sion of the probkn ~ of 
. lUI'" l'l Lectur" Series ocrupied mo.,t of 
the time. 
The lIlotlOn wa.- made hy M '.' 
nowye~ that we cont,·mpl..k 110 
more thall threr \ectUT('S anri mak~' 
I) dellnitl' al"rang-enlf'nt~ for only 
"£e OIl'C. Tlw mot'on '''Ill ~L'( ol"l"d 
Hl,d carl"ll·ol. 
t~. [!,.~:l(:\\~·:<~~i~ ~::H;;:~Il~~f:~:~r~.I.~I~ ,t:'h'.: 
~!"I ~~~:,1::~~(·~9~~~(~~·,1.:,~ tI01~!' fr,;':, ,,::::; 
of tilt· l.," (Ui". ,,·n,·~ w,' ~;!'I:i~u,~ll:'~S'''''~ ... ~ •. - will man 1 (It U 2~'! Lqllg" \.-Iand. N,'w "Y01·k. to 1'\' m(,ITiai, 'and n.l!g-iou:; c('nt!"!" 111 1. \\'1: th'1"'" ,m,dl 1<.1\ I I " 
. .\ group of children from the \'.<>i"d hnnd dl'!11011~tratl"" lalifomia In,,tltut.' of Tcchllolo~r. FIRST Yf.AR I\IEN Ih,' g:ra\'~," of Oil': hUI:t1n',j ,til I n,d 011 e;(\h ~tud"I't .It lh. ! 
Allyn school :>ern~d the refresh- 1'1· .. ·1\ h} :'II .. " Lw·l\l" l'aul~, all r'l. While In C"riJon,b)p Dr. lJl"idl!' - TA~E PHYSICAL EXAM.') fifl~-thl"" UII<·';\f"'I~.d hUllll.h. lillie: of tho t"rm [0' til· .'-
lw:nt .... , They \~,'l"e: Dnvid Me- lwrt ('OU!·t 1'(·i'Oltt'l". i\lr. G"on::' ('ollf<>lTerl with :"Ili~~ :'Ilmthr. Scott h>llIp1c mOUtHl, tl • .:: (hid'~ [h\('I' tll(L"~ 
lllto.,h, ni!ly Colr, Georg-,a Fore, JI. ll~()n ha" jJIC!liIP'd' <l short tall( oJ til(' 101a1 J10trmy cl£>l,m1.lll~nt About two hundrcd mcn ;::-a~h in;::-. ann tllC IllU. ('um of 'Iborig-ill ,I 2 Shali th., 
:'lnry Elizabeth !Hiles, Not·mo.·Lou 0)\ t levi~ion. A rodeo of "bu.,t !"III s Scutt i,' d"ing: hel" dOdoral crect at the lU'm on Monday lind ;:rtifad" I!uthf'n'd riUl ilW thr pa>': .... al·j,·d: that 
UI'OWn, Heien 1\rc"Mi1I;ln, Robert il,~ 11I·on,.ho~" will be {'~:hihit('d by work with him. Tuesday night to ('omplel~' ~h il' thh·tY-OllC Y('U)''', of onl~' l('t"lun'~ 01 dr •• d. l:,", 
H~ll1, an,l Rady Dickey Bre\\"i)r. ill!". Italph Hamilton .. Otlwj" nUll', freshmen physic;:ll pxaminntion. Sp""i!ll hu~ rntC's g;b'en hy Mr. mu il·n.l", de. 
The r{)(l1In;ttee.>:l in the open- b('J"- on the pl"ogl"lllll ~'\r'-! a tall INTERFRATERNITY All hn\'e now becn examhwcl 1':nrl Thl:or:-morton :llld r:lt('1i in the 3. If thl' '\'l"I('~ b(' \";Irkd, \tll.lt 
housC' inclll(le~~ Connie Beneh, <l~u({.' oy 'Everett .\lit<-hcil, vtJ< 111 COUNClL TO MEET TONIGHT, and decl~reu fit fOI' ("oil .!-!:(' wort<. rity ittlU Oil th!! bi/! ~te!!1 ferr~' typc prOj.!"Iam ~houjd U.' the lil-t. 
Ail 'elt :"IhCu('~ Eth(~1 Fern!! At- .~olo by Jtlme~ l\lul"ph~', ;tl1d the' f. _-_ 01" necessary cOITNtiollS have b('PII boat, Pilg-I'im, mak~ it pos~ible for 0.'"0 ,jcl"islon wa~ l"caehcd abo:.!t 
;~~,l, ~e~a ~.~::~r, ~~~~~~n~pa~~~~ :::01 ~~~; c~::;~ct :~d JO~~u::;~;~ me!~'~f~i;~~:l:::~~:~e ~OfU~~!1 y:'.~~: i ;!~~i:~ ~:~al t~:~t:~p:~s!:C ::~ ~i~~ (';~~dr:~~t~f ~r::~l"dt'o fO~:~: ~~:Si:~o~~asll\~~~:~:~d ~~t tl~~(' ("~!:;~~ 







hi rd stayed at home !" 
LISTEN AND 
LOOK. Aden 
Arnold 01 the 
Un iYe rslty of 
low~ (lOWd City) 
drt fdculty, gjvesd 
Sight-sound lec-





LEGE • Dr. Fred 
P Corson, 38, 
youngest presi-
dent In the hiS-
tory of tl1C Instl-
lutlon, beg I ns 
gUiding the des-
tinies of Dlcbn-
~n Col lege (CH-
lisle, Pool) 
IPUZZLERS.Second two pictures In d series of 
"MICRO-GUESSES" -fdmilldr, everyddY objects 
t"ken by meclnS 01 d microscopIc Cdmerd CLUES 
~eft) coHdPsed bridge, skeleton's nbs, opple SUit 
NEW PRESIDENT. 
The Rev John F 
O'Hord,recendYdp, 
pOinted hedd of ~ 
Notre DdI'ne Un! 
versHy (Notre Ddme, 
Ind). hd, dlreddy 
tdken up hiS duties 
oolt tho I rnstltutlor, 
Left 
HOT JOB.Students 
elt Cdrne'3I(~: Tn:l 
(Prttsburgh, Po) Me 
here shown tht pr'J[:;-
eftleo; of metdl~ They 
Invt'stl9dre "",hdl 
cold dOe> to 'em, 
too. 
""~~L __ ": 
S. I. 1. C. TROUNCES 
Sf. VIATOR TEAM 
,BY SCORE OF 14 TO 0 
• EMERY H~JURES ANKLE. MAY 
BE Olh FOR REST OF 
THE SEASON 
Amidst a downpour of nlllo (holt 
softCll('O the fi .. IJ but not t: C' ,u'-
dol' of South..,rn follo"'l'\"~, tll~' :::i, 
I, T, C. fDotLH1)1 tLoupe mU'--_UL .. t-
ed the 1~3·1 SUI.SOll by tr(Ju,ll'IU'; 
the strong St. Viator ele\' 'II 1- 1'1- • 
day night, by the score of J.l-II 
Althougn outl.vC'lgh'ed l'oll~id ... l'-
LY ably, Jnan to man, the Southern 
el{'\ CII took t'omlllull.! of tIl' ~J..::' ,nil 
.11' at thl: "elY fil'~t, and UL.>!>i;I) t'd 
~y- P"!1 m,d "lIthllsifl."'n that i~ t~ p: a1 
'?I'. of nil McAndl'('\\' t 'al11l>, Th"T.-.L<'IL-
b' <Jr~ k_'pt lh,' Sr. \"<.1tOI '('1"\~!1 in 
IS such a po IflOl: th;lt the )lulj.hy 
~:: ~:~ h~~re<:~~l:l\o h~:'u:' ~ Inr~~~ill~ t\:~ 
':;- entire 1;'.111' 
Mike Lt'lIi( h. J., I'Y ~I.lroo· "lJ 
II, \Vhl:e haJfba~k 1'.1- ~hmi._ 1 h .::} 
rl~ full moon. Timl' und -tllllt' [,'~:: n 
l!- he l-o""ed ther. p~~", that, .d'''l' 
:1: scon'IT toul'h,luWlls 01' put' :<ul:,!I' 
Ii ell! III a thl(;,klllinl! i'0~1' '''; "J 
:;1 Z~'i~,'t:'1' ~';!1l:~, ~~: n"~~I:~I'll~~r>k'~!! ~ I :~~; 
:J th-,.('ont[.st. 
b, After.a £c~v ~Jllinvtcs; of" I!l;"J'" 1 
~: ~.~ ~~h~7 ,~~:~:: ~ij~~~l~~t~ ~~:!!\~.~-~ 
n ~ 4. ,lya~(f)ine,.~~nil ~l\Pt~:I; I~~!~:oir 
all re urn~d ,th\: ,pi:<lOk\1l 'to,'t~1~,',2S , 
11 ~;:i~i.ti:~q$~~;;I~~~:~n~~i; . 
y. ttl.:;, ::tnd .wi~h" the ball ?ll tll(r· 
1: yard,lm'\rker, ,Vi:lt01' ~';:·n5. 'lI,'!l-' v 
al :o:pd~ fi\:'~' ~:~l'il~ '0;'1 -tho '1!0.;:~ p:ny 
i~ t; r:;:~[:~~~f~;i@~~:;~t~I~¥ ' 
01 !-' ;t{li;l.,.dor 'cll~:i!'li(h;l t~l~tL,\",',.,'u.' 
:.: " ::1ir:i::~k,;\~::~;:'~i,;;~~~;:'j;i~"?: 
n~ :1 '1~j~~'t:lf::~;~~~'·~:.~t~,l.>'(2~,;;J.~~~,L:~' :;.~: 
:, jr~/~\~,~~;~:~~· 'ii:~~i~~~I~l:'~~~;:~:;~l~t\ ~~~ ., 
,ow~'lii,;,'~nu(';:t'\:, 'i:l thv',;;i;i:'" 
I!: ~~~~~t:,;:;· l:~~;;~~'~::O' )~ o'~"~~~~:F ~';:f:~:,:" 
'rlWl'[!' \\'Cl'l!' thv;(~ ra~ll:1nL~':!"~l;" -
;; ~~{;~;~;~~:i;~~:S;~~;I~:~~i~;" 
G bhorl3, ~t:. ~.rj!,tOl:' !~1tl,YU; i::.i;H·": 
:(Con~i'ml('(l or:: Pfl.~," ~hl~;"'; 
Minutes of La,t 
Coune!'1 Mee~ing 
The School loun,'i! {'Oll(l.tl Ii its discussion of the lecture -" I" 
Ire prQjed at it" se~sion \n~t TVI . "y. 
$~ Followin{! arC' the mtnut{'~ ,.f tIll' 
!, m ... -:;~i:g:sc('ond meetm~ of th .. 
:t~ School Council was called to , ,dd' ix- September 25, 1934. 
;hI' • A discu~sion of the probkrr- of 
lr" n Lcctur.' SerIo" oct'upicd rna,t of 
the time, 
The motIOn wa" made by 1\1,-, 
Bowye!' that we t'ontetl1tlI.,I~· I,D 
)nol'C thall th)'el' i(,(,turcl' ami muk .. 
dc!lnit... alTang't'nh'nt~ for only 
f.~ OI\C, "111' motIon \\.1,. ""c·.o,,j,·d 
a1ll1 ('anil'd, 
lr :\!t. i" II, ma.I" a mo:,nll I" ,l t ;,~~;;)~~:~,()d~OI~"~~:;~~:~'I:'~ r~::.ll"tl·' ~ :::: 
~~. FllIafll'C' ('ommltt." Tt, 1 
j~:'i' W!l, (,,<lII"'t, 
U:', The' chid jlO:llt f()\' di .. , \ 
- ',.----..- ' 1. WI: tl'('r a ,m,,:! I a ... 1 I, 
\
" In- o~ tl ... l,l'(lul'. ",'11"- \1", 
, -.......... -A~.~--;;--~~-'Of t'h,lul'en fa'om th,o l'O'r! ,~h()l't hanoi d"Ill!lIl,tr:,lio': Cal;f~l:nia IIl,t,tut.' of TechlloloJ'.)-'. I FIRST YEAR fllEN '11", gJ'~\ , of 'o~" Inu,,]! .. d :111! it,d on ~alh ~tud(,'lt .It tb I 
, " 01 ~{'r\'('d tho:> '1'e1're5h- ri'."11 h~ :'.11'" Lu:,·IIh-,I'alll~.:\1I (X ""h11(' ill (,'"ruoIHlal" HI', l)ridg" TAKE PHYSICAL EXAM', fift} ,till ,.,. UIH·onll,·d hUl'la~" IIllIg of till b·I." fo, tl 
;',~'~~~~, n~ll~ ~'-~;):'!!~~o~:~;:d F;~':~ i;:\~~'~I~lll:!~ I'~~~~;'~'~'::d .~I:·hO~:;'~::~J( ~~Il ~;~l~rr;~( :~tl~l~:~~~;-)l(~II):"~I~~~I~~ Ab'out two hundred men ~alh ~::::P.~·:'dn~~~!II~~'U"~:~~' "~;( .~~o:,!~li:,l: 1 tlll~:"Sh:lll th,' 
:Sarr E)izabeth l'I-liles, Norma Lou OIl t Io~Vl,~!On. .\ rodeo of "!.lll,-;l l'I1l ~ Srott l' doing' hi'!' dOl torn] el'ed at the ~ym on l\T,ond.1Y alld <ll'tifurt:- ~wth"n·d rlulln~ lhr pn,,~ "111 .... <1, til"t 1--
Drow,), Helt'll r..fc1\lillnn, Robart iJ,~ l'I'on, h(,~" will be l";hilJikd b:: work with him, TuC'sday night to {'ompl~t" t11 il thirty-ollP y£':m<, of only I"dun" or 
~:hill,,'an'l Radj' Dickey llrcw'L'i'. Mr. l~al(Jh·H:,nllltoll, Otl11'l' 1ll1'll- .__ ___ freshmen physical p:;:aminatioll S'H"'ial I,",,; nltl'~ )!;I\'l'n hy ).[1', mu kal~, dc. 
The t'OIllIl1,ttecs in ti,e opcn- bq', on the program ;tn: 1\ tH'1 INTERFRATERNITY All han' now Ol'('n c~wm,1l< d E:n'l Tln'o);1I101'ton'and rat('~ III the :So if thl' ~,·,·i,·..; b~' \'arl~'J., \,jl;!t 
hou!"t' inc!ud{:d: Connie BC:J.('h, <I::lII(C by EI,'t'I'(.H }litdIC1!, 1',.",1 COUNCIL TO MEET TONIGHT and ucclr.l'ed fit for coil 'g<' \\,.1110', ('ity and 011 the big sted ferry tnH' IJ\'ogl;l)!l ~hould 0. .. til{' fil-I 
Ail ,en :\I,Cuf', Ethl"1 Ferne At- solo I,), Jam!:; i\lurph~', Hnd ti", 01' necessary eOl'l'e('tiom; have b(,(,ll boat, Pilgrim, mak.' it (Jo~"ible fOl ::\'0 ,le<."islOn 'was I'eal'hcd :lbu,lt 
~~~,l, ;ue~a ~~~~~:" ~~;l:J:~n~pa~~~: ~~:,:ll ~~:; c~~:~:~.~d ::d JO~~u;~;~:~ Ille:~'?f~l~~~:l::::'~:~e CoOt~~!ry:~~: I :!~~~~ ~:~nlt;!:(·t:~~p:;s~~l.C .::~ ~~~~~ ('l~~~tlr:~xt~f ~~:~:~n~,o f~:~he' ~~:Si:~o~;!I:\l;:~:~;~d ~~t t~l,~" '~I.~-
Boyle, Rnd Armin? Waldrup. Sioune. tonight at the Chi Delta Chi hous~. bO~'ne by the sc-hool. t,his cducn.t.iollal trip. mitte's. 
~ I • 
\ 
"\ 
E. R. O'NEIL, '37 - LAW. He finds 
"a lot o(lenjoymeOl" in Camels, and 
say .. rhal when his eoergy is used up 
"Camels give me a delightful 'lifl.'· 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
this way of regaining energy? 
"The strain of pursuing a law course puts a (remendous tax up-
on my energy," says E. R. O'Neil, '37, <Ibm I try to avoid over-
doing, and part of my program is smoking Camels. There's a lot 
of enjoyment in Camels, and they give me a delightful 'lifl.' I 
smoke [hem conscandy and they never upset my nerves." 
Every situation in life has its strain-every day its many mo-
ments of uncertainty .. self-distrust ... "low" spirits. So why nm 
turn to Camels yourself. .. for more smoking enjoyment. _. to 
offse~ fatigue and irritability? Thousands of experienced smokers 
hav.(!,found foe themselves that Camels give a delightful "lift." 
And science, as you may have noticed in your reading, definitely 
confirms what they report. 
Camels are mellow and distinctive jn fla.vor 
- milder - made from finer. more expensive 
cobaccos chan any other popular brand of ciga-
rene. Smoke all you want-Camels never get 
on your nerves. away that tired feeling." 
No. -1 
S. I. T. C. TROUNCES 
ST. VIATOR TEAM 
BfSCoRE OF 14 TO 0 
EMERY INJU"RES ANKLE; MAY 
BE OUT FOR REST OF 
THE SEASON 
he An)idst a downpoul' 01' rlli;, I!l •• t 
"g' softel1ed the fI -1{J but not t! ~ 11{'-
dor of Southem fol!o\I'd·.~, Hh: :::i, 
t '1'. C, football tloupe il!ll:"~Ul .. t-
ed the 1934 sca~on l>y tl'uU'Il'iU;; 
the strong St. Viator (>11:'1', Il FI'I-
ld da:I~~~:~nbYo~I~:':i~::d O:':I~~-i~~I'_ 
Jay aLly, man to mall, the Soutllern 
cleven took {'omnmncl ot til ~"l!1e 
hi at the VNY fir~t, and di~!Jia~l',1 
~ntr- p"p ll1:d I'nthu"i.1;,m that. j", t:, PI, al 
t\or- of all McAndrew t -11m", Tht:T"',I( h-
olb' en; k:pt the St. y,.,tOl' (\"Ytll In 
~~ .. ~~ ;~:~ht~u Pl~.~~~\'.O!:ll.:~,~~t 1~~~l':\l,~~'!lhY 
- \Y. iou» tlll'L'at to ,.tOI'l timing th~ 
b' ~ en~~~~:.~l~;;i\h, j"'ry :11,11'00: : 'lJ 
WhIte hulfbad: I' a- shmill;: I k a 
gil'b full moon. Time and tllllP 
thi, he tos,ed the pas~e;; thnt 
t,,·!{ 
Co,' 
'h"tor in it» own l<'l'Iitory 
,~\, ~h"'~"c~oillo'fle,;L'~~~~~~~ 
t::~ " -_~ft~t', ~': !~w~' ~l:1ipt~(e!>':' ;;~'o.pi;:~-; 
So~thern SCOf,Cq>"j,tS' :fi:rst, m~u:~~l',. 
11,1<:" VhCll St, Vi/ltor' k~~ked to ·it,~ 'o\o'n' ~'::;~ ::t':;:::~l',~i~~:: ~~;~~:~i:;,~~ 't~;:!~~~' 
yard linc..'· Lenic}(th~l1 'made ei<!'l~t 
~~~;~\:~tt~~~~~~~~;::,1! ',~1 ,~.~i~:!~;~~ 
t?cld~ ',,' play, JtoliI~l:' ~ nJarlc'<iiy:' 
~~~;:i~ttf~~t,;~~~\~r::£i!t~~ 
~~;;~.~ b~l~~t' i,~Z~I~~~!: i~~ !~~~~;,Jl'~:~~~ 
L~!lich, dl:OPtc(,F bmk Jll~!,l, t,::,,,(~'l ~a~:~S~{~ t1~~~~!:\~~::d ~~'!:r~~Y~~~}~.~~:}~:~" 
f~~~~f,!;;~;~£!:::::1:~;1:~ 'i,:~;~\~: 
Ci'" 'i;~r:l~!;' ',t~r'.:' '.,~"'()1l11 ! t",::·~,·i. 




90S. ' . _' __ '_'_C ' 
Minutes of La;t 
Council Mee,ing 
The School ('ounctl cont I,ll d 
€lat-' its di::;cussion of the lecttfh-. ", I • .: 
'tur,> project at its session lal't Tu, ' "1;', 
9 is Followilll! art' the minut('~ v! tlw 
• m.-.~ting: 
The second meeting of lh-' 
School Council wu;; called to (dkr 
S~pt(!mb .... r 25, 1934. 
A disemsion of the probl~-rro of 
n Lectur.: Sel'ie~ occupied mo_-t of 
th{' time, 
The motIOn wu" madE' by M.".: 
Bowyer that we contl'mpl.,k no 
man' than thr ....... l{'dur~',: and nlU.k~ 
dC'Jmit~ arrangement:" for only 
ff~"! on('.~ Thp motion \\i,~ "e,'ol,rj,'d 
and cmn('J . 
,il' 
era 
.'Ill' F ll~ mad" a 1110(00)) It, ,t 
11. :111 '\.'0ud~ h, ~rnn.-f(. r,·d t', tlw 
rommitt(', for Sc>!." tlon fnJ!!. tl,,,, 
Fln~nr(." Commltt'·... TL • ,,,1'''11 
II;I~ ('un'I~'l. 
TIl<' {·hkf 1101I1t f0r dlo' ,. 
con'- (If t\l<' L,·\ tup' ~\'I 1," ~'t 1 
11:;\n 1 at a ::;:i') Long' L-I:md, N •• w YOI-k. to II, - ., _ ___ __ Ill'T' i"l, an,1 n'1,g:!ou~ ('('nt"r ai' I. \\'1: t\~l'l' a ,m.dl ta\ I, 1. 
h:!llrl dl'lJlOn~trati()" C:t\ifol'lllil 111~tltut-' of Tcd1l1o\o;;:S. FIRST YEAR l\lEN Ih,' gTa\ '. of OIl<' huz:dn·d illl! i,·,! on caei, -.-tudc,),t at th, \ 
s(,ll'cd the }'efrcsh- )!l""ll h~ ::'>iI'~_ LlU'ltl(, P"ub, lIll ,',<:. \\"hile In ('"ruoll<bd" Dl'. Jjlid$!' < TAKE PHYSICAL EXAM:; nrt,-th ... ·(' uIH',w,'I'(,d hl.l!la!~. IIIJlg: of t\.,. l,'rm, [01' II:. 1-' 
_Inr.'n't~_ They \\'d'C: David Mc- lwrt COUl·t l'l'polteJ'. Mr (;('01', conf(')l'dl With .\Ji~~ )lfllth,: S("ott tpnlpie moulId, the ,hil'f'~ ,]". \' 
;Jll~~~,hE!~~i!I~~t~O~;ile~e~:l~~aF~:~ ~;:'l1~~~:v~~~;)tl'C~~l!l;~::le: ~71\~:~1:~ ~[I !h~r~~~ n~" ndo~i~l~I' h:~,l";;~~.~~~!:i er~~b~~t tl~:'o~~?Q~n~::C(~I~I~~:I/':\~::; uml ~:~t~:~~::;;U~l!~~\~ll~~~I~!~:~ "II~I·,,(~:hal~h;II~ •. I'[~"~\~::;'{ ~ I,. 'l~)"~ 
BI'own, Helen lI,rcJloli11nll, Robert i!.J.i.' )Jl'omho~" will b,-' ~"dlihit<'d b:: wl)rk with him, Tuesday night to complet" th]O thil·ty-olll' YNlr". of OJnl~ IN·tlln'~ 0)' ol!" ", t ... ~, 
Hall, aUII Rudy Dickey Ul'.ew\!r, 1\1r. Haiph Humillon, Otl)('r nUU1' freshmen phYS1("ul px;tminnlioll, S()(·<'inl lill:< rlltc,; gh'ell hy ;\T ... mu ieal-, ~tc 
The ('omll1;ttee~ in the open- h"j" on the progl'an, are a t.all INTERFRATERNITY All han! now beell (':o..p'll.lh'\ [';"1'\ '[,broj:::illurton and rat('_~ in th{' 3. If th( "-II('~ bt, vaned. \lll'lt 
houl'l' included: Connie BC:I.l'h •• \:tHee uy Evcrrtt :\litdlcH, 'l.'l" pI COUNCIL TO MEET TONIGHT and declal'ed fit fOI' co\l-g-c wpr],. ('Itr and all the big ~tccl ferry type prog:ll.I.l!l ~h()uld b-.. the (it ,t. 
Ai! 'ell )'h.CIlC, Ethl!1 Ferne At- "0\0 by JUIll('~ ].lu!,]Jhy, and th'! __ 01' nercssary corrCltioll:; h'I,!::!' beC'n boat,'Pilgrim, mak>,~ it pos';'lhle fOl XO '\el'islon W1l>'; reached aboat 
:H:II. Zclla ~oncr, J~lIctt Spaut~- \o('al tl:io, (;omposed or John My- Th2 'intcrfraternity council Willi' ad~b,ed, Local dOl' tors do the ex- sixty ('hildrc~ of the third, fourth. the .abovp. Ill~ttet;;, but t~(· i!ll.~~ 
In).':, Ruth 'p;i1ecn SImpson, LoIS fOl'S. Paul Reed~I" and Bluford l• pleet for the first time of the year ammll'lg <Ind the expense& are fifth, ilnu SIxth grnde~ to make c~sslon WIlS leferred to thl: eo ,) 
Boyle, and \hmin'~ Waldrup, SlonrtC,' tonie:ht at the Chi Delta Chi hOll.S'Ol, borne by the sohoo1. tltis etiucati1)nal trip_ mltte- '5. 
S. I. T. C. TROUNCES 
Sf. VIATOR IE A M 
BY SCORE OF 14 TO 0 
EMERY INJURES ANKLE;' MAY 
BE OUT FOR REST OF 
THE SEASON 
Amid.::;t a downpour of ruin t!Mt 
softened the fL'Jt! but not t!·- <\\"-
dor of South"rn f0110Wl·1"~. tlk S. 
1. T. C. footbull tloupe .IlW:.~\d .. t-
f!d the 193J SU1SOll by tl'ulLlI'LU,:..': 
the strong" St. Viator <:10..'\ 11 1- \"j_ 
day nig-ht, by the score of \4-<1. 
Althougn outweighed ('Oll,;lllt'r-
.y ably, man to man, the SouthelLl 
c!C\"QlI took t"omm,llId of tIl' 
a at the VI.!I Y 1ir~t, and 
IJI'!J ar." "ilthu~j,\~m that I!> t:, pi ,Ii 
()f an McAndrew t ·lIm,., TheT ... ". h-
iou~ thre.at to "cule dulin;; tile 
entire g,m, . 
Mik<! L"ni,h. j,d"}' :-.r.II·OO~ 1 'JJ 
\VhJtc halfbaul·. \' 1h ~hmi'.'O ] 1, a 
full moon. '[inK" und tJlI1\' t.:'::lin 
he tos~ed the [1a",,(:~ that • ,Ll~"r 
S"OI<:& touchdowil" or put ~{·l.l.h-
The School tQunt,il (,Oll[ I.U d 
its (liscussion of tile le(·ture ~ •. "" 
project at it" s('sslon lust Ttll" , '\~ 
Followinp: ,,1"(> the lll~nutf'~ t,: th<-
m"i'eting: 
The second meeting: of th·· 
t" School Counrj! wm: railed to (:dt·(" 
<;x- S(>ptClllb~'r 25, 1934. 
th,' A dis('u~sion of the probkTl"- of 
HE:.~l'i~r~:I~s of thJIJrcn hom tile \,l;)::·I'~::~:;:.J~ \';l~I\~]O;I':\:;:':I~O~I\~t~\,~:::1 I 1:J1I1\,:"t~~~~·. (l)/~~~'h:~oIO~~': FIRST Y·EAR-··~.IEN- :;::'.)"-~;:.lr;\ H~dor~~:.Ot1~\l'~~~~~' ::',: I 
AJiyn Oich{)ol 8cn'cd the r,:ij-rcsh- vi""n h} .\!t.,. 1.110·,11" 1'u.\lI,.. all {.'1 While in C,rhonrllll,' Dr. Dri,j~· TAK£. pHYSICAL EXAM3 fiflj-tln<",· un,·"'P!",j 1,ulIak 
n LcctuI"\' Scric~ ocr).lpied mo." of 
Tho: mot, on wa, mad,' hy ~I."< 
no,,~(>t· that we I'ont('mpl..tl no 
mO"t· than thn'" ir.-turt'S and nu.k~' 
,\rlmitl" arrang-l'mcnt~ for only 
1'111' moliOll \\;.l~ "",oi"I. d 
and r:uT"·t.!. 
~\r). F Ih mad,· a mnt:"h th,~ 
b",'ll \\"00.1.\ b,· ~n<ll-f" 1',,01 t) th,· 
Comn1!ttl·, for S"I"tlon fn.1' til"~ 
FlIIall':C (·omm,t1t·,· T!. , 
Tlw chief pO:llt fIJI" tli" t. 
0: til. I.l'\ iUI,· :l'II' - \'.1 I' 
1. W1: tb·, u ._111,,11 t." I 
ied Oil <,:,1, 11 ~1.ll'I,.,.t ,It th,' 1 
I\d\~ of tb, t"1",11 fo( tl I .. · 
lll{'nt~. They \\ .... rc': David Mc- Ilf'l·t~ cO\lrt n'jlol1kL i\lr. Gl'r1n:' ('onfl'rn'd.wtth :,\Ii~~ :'I1(1.lth-: Scott t('lllpir mound, tIl(' 'hw1'~ (h~1 l' 
Into,.h, Billy Colp, Georg-iu Fa...c, JJ,.n:.vll h .. " pl"ap<tn·d l.1. short lalk of tllP 10' ttl notrlny d(·,,[\]tmc9t, About two hundred m<.'l\ ::;nth in~, lind the Il\UJ'llnl of ahort).."ir, d 2. Sh,dl th,' I,", 1", 
11m,), Elir.ah('th l\lilcs, Norma Lou 011 t ·I',vi~~on. A rodeo of "uu~t· M,.'i S{'ott i,; df}ing- h('\' do .... toral ered at the gym Oil Monda)." ~\IId <l1"tifnrb ::::ath,·n·d dUlillir the pa~t v~ll·,.·d; tl\at i--
Brown, Helen I1rciHillnn, Roblut jl.~·IJl'OnfhOs" will o~· l·':hiiJite,1 by work witll him. TuesdilY nig-ht to ('omp](ot<' til ir thirty-oil!;' )"(';ll·~. of only ll'durf'., or ,11<, .'. t,,-, 
H,tiT, an'! RIHi), Dickey Brew..:!!'. lIh. Hal"h Hamilton. Otl1<'1" "nu,n. , ___ ~~ fl:,"shmen physical /'xnmilltllion S)),·, inl bl1.~ l'~lt('.~ p;l\'cn hy !'IIr, mu il"tll.~, e%:,. 
_ Th" eOmll;!,ttees in the open- IW1" Oil the pl"ognllll :l!"\: a tal' INTERFRATERNITY All lIa'e now b"ell cxam,ll,·d End ThroJ.":11l0rtoll an<1 r:;tt('~ m the 3. If tht· ~d\b be \"HfI,d, \\hat 
hou~(! fncludt!d: Connie BNl.(·h, ,b1J(.(! br Ei"l'll>tl :'lit<'l\Cll, VUt;') COUNCIL TO MEET TONIGHT ami declared fit fOI' roll J;l' w(lJ"J., dty nud Oll the bi~ ~te('1 ferry tY]ll' fl1"01':11110 ~h()uLd b-,' thl' flt,t. 
. Ail en )'1~Cu,~, Ethel Fel"!<'c At· ,,010 by Jame;; .:Ilul"}Jliy, <lilt! the or necessary C01'1'('1 tion>! hll\'e 0('(>11 boat, PilJ!;rim, mak,' it po,;"ible fOl Xo de~'i$ion wu:; """lehed nho-lt 
wdl Zcll4,. B2ner, Janett Spnuld- \oc<ll trio, compo';f!d of John My- Th·~ 'interfr~ council Willi' ndvised. Local doctol's d-o the cx- sixty ('hildrell of the third, fourth, th" ahovC' mntt"l'~, but ttl.<' ,;,,,. 
in,:::-, ' Ruth "Eileen Simpson, Lois ('I'", Paul Reed"r, and Bluford nleet for the fi;;t ·t.i~~f the yenl' amining nnd tli<.' expenses are fifth, aJ1rl sixth grades to make cussion was Teferred 10 tll<' 
nnvl" >1.11(1 A'1T1;n" \V"llirun. .c::.lnnn(> t...,n, ... 'ht "t th ... ~h; n"lt" r.hi hon"",_ borne bv,the school. t.his cJuta.tionul bliP" mitte- s. 
) 
No.1 
, S. l. To C. TROUNCES 
ST. VIATOR IE A M 
BY SCORE OF 14 TO 0 
EMERY INJURES ANKLE; IY!AY 
BE OUT fOR REST OF 
.THE SEASON 
I, __ 
he Amid:;t a downpoUJ of rail. tl!<lt 
.V?: sOflel1eu the 6·1<.1 but not (I " 111"-
dor oJ SoutlH:l'n (OHO\,'-l', Ow:;;. 
1. T. C. football tJ01Jpe lIl<l~.~lIl .. t_ 
C'd the 1!JJ-l SUlson by tI'UU.lt"lllg" 
the ~trong St. Vi;J.tor <::le'l. n Fr;-
Id day night, by the s{'orl)" of 1-1-(1. 
AlthouS"n olltweighed t"{)U_l<i .. r .... 
Jay ably, mun to mall, the Soutll€l'n 
d('I'NJ took COJlllllclllJ of til g",lIe 
h l at the V(:l'y first, and dJ_~,]a) ",t 
~~ty- P"P ""d "I!t!msi.l_rll that b t:. pL OIl 
);or- of 0.11 Mc."'-ndre\\ t ·am.,. TheT .. ", h. 
'~lb' C'l:, k"Vt the st. Y·"tor (-j •• \, " In 
,l~ i.s such a PO'ltlOl: that the .\h,fVhy 
pv:l coa~'hcd lleW tlt:v"r nlllu" " l'\"' 
! 'V. IOU,> thn-at to ~<:QIC JUling !.!le 
?ar'l.- e>nUre gilll' 
}','" Mike LClll,h, t,,.l'Y :\1.11"00; ",,1 
"'Thit\: halfbud: ~';.J' ~hmlil;: ] I, a 
girb full moon. Tim!: and ~LllW t,:~:\in 
thl- he tos~ed ill(" rm~"l'" lh;\t "ll;",l' 
],(,1! ~(Ol"ct toudlflvwlls o}' put :"('\.lh· 
f, Cl It ill 3 thll·<ltcl.n)! po»\. 'Ill ',) 
1O.-c:l _eOJ'e. while lub punt1l'C; k,·),t :-t, 





Minutes of La,t 
Counci1 Meeting 
The School Coun"ll ('ollt 1.1\ d 
dOl!' its discussion of thL" lecturE' ," 1<_ 
'ctUl,> project at ib sC':<sion lu!'t Tu, . 'I)' 
8!'1 L< Following Hr(> the ll'I.:nut(>~ u f til .. 
meeting: 
Mary The second meeting of th .. 
is t" School Council was called to , • <ld' 
le ex- Srptcmbl'l' 25. H134. 
,'1 th" A disru:-sion of the probll'Il',. of 
hour' a Lcctur..' Series oc('upieJ rno.-t of 
;:h., tllne. 
The motIOn wa~ madr by !'>I.." 
TIo"";).er that \ve n:mtt-mpLtc' uo 
to '~~~J~~·it~h·Il~I~~l;:·~~t.ll~~t:t:"~ ~~';! n~~~;~ 
iff':'! one. 1'h,' motion \\,", ~(',oll'l,·d 
and ('ilITll"! 
.'011 Fit..: ma,i,· a l11nt;o!\ (I, ,t 
II, ", \\·00;1, I,,· !1·aJ1_f",n·d I"~ lh, 
('Orllllllttl( for ::;,'k,tlon fr'" ('I" 
TL 1 
w,,~ "ibl'llt'd. 
TIll' ('hlef 1'0 tit f,)\' dl-' l 
or tlu· I.,',lll!' 
Hp.lTin class. ".ill 11:11\ 1 at a::;," I.nn\:: llnnd. -;.{.·w York. I,) t',· llll'JTial, lIn!1 l"I,j.';IOU:- Cf'ntN' :u L \\·1' d·,.,!' 'I ,))1.,11 I.a' I I,. 
'~ .\ ~l'OUp of {'h;ldJ'«ll fl'om the \' ()' <-I il;nld oI"UlOll:,tra110' ("al;fo1'l,ia III~lltut·, of 'Techl101o~y. FIRST YEA R ME.N II,,' gl':n ' of ull" huwln·d ,Ill I i",1 ull l',\< 11 ~tu.klLt .It tl;. I 
~. "~'~d~?hO;/~~'~'l~:: tl~a~'i~fr~~~: ~:::r·~It(>l~~l:~'I;~"I~~~~·~ltl~' I'~\':_:"'(~~~~l(:~ ~~~~l:ll:~:l ~:·:~~~I0~;::\~'·:\~:\h::r~~t; TAKE PHYSICAL EXAM, ~::I~;I;~~H;;~'OUI~I,;~J'~~',:I<"'~i,.~'.~ll;~~;~:.J' ~~~!Il,~,. of th, ~o' II I, .'. 
I. 
......... il't,},h, ~'I~y Colp, Go;>ol"/~!a FOI'.e, II, n.'(l!1 hn . .; Ilj'O;>11111',·ti ;:I short , tail, of thf' 10' al Botnny df'l'uJ1:ment. About two hundred men .~atll illt:-:. and till' mu' .... um of noong:ill 1\ 2. Sh,dl ,h. ~; I 
: ..." "beth 1\Illes, Norma Lou 0:1 t ,I .. \'i~ion, ~\ rOlleo of "bll't' j\JI s Scott i:' d.,ing her do"toml ered at the ~rl\l on l\Ionday :Ind ,ll·t'fal't~ j!ut]wP'rj' rill I jl1~ thr;, pa ... : :~n"'l: l~~:~~~r:'~- 01 dr ... t"" 
I 
".1'0 \\'n,. 4I~ R !lrCIl.1i~lan, Robert il,g: 1J!'ondlO~"~wili be (',hil,ih'd by work WIth him. Tue~dHY night to completl· th it thirtr-Oll (, 
HHll, and'.f1:dijy'lHckey Bl'ew,,:l'. Mr. H,tll,h H'llllillo]\. OtlH'l' llll'l'- fl'o;>shmen php;ieal I.'xaminntwll Sp""ial l'n't('~ given hy :'III'. etc. 
The .('omm,t].d~ !II the open- 1)"1" 011 the progralll ar~ ,I t;\1) INTERFRATERNITY All hun' now b"en eXam,Il"d I~;\I'I Tilroj:l11or!on (l1lt\ l'atf'~ 11\ the 3. If tht' ,,'ril's be HtrlL'd, \';lclt 
hou~e, lnciudclL: Connie Be~l.t·h, d:lll(C by EV!'I'(..LL :'ItikhelJ, \',,<;,1 COUNCIL TO MEET TONIGHT am! declared fit fol' ('oll·J!'(' \\'orl<. (,Ity fwd 011 the big ~teel ferry tYl(~P:'~I,:\I~ln"h:!~~di:~et:;lfi~~O-lt 
I'\j" _~il ~n :-'llCut" E:thcl Feme At- ~o!o ur. J~ll'e.; Mllrphy, nnd tl,.. __ o~ neecssal'Y COlle(tlOn~ IJ.l\pbeen boat, Pll~llm mnl~" It pos~lble 1'01 ..... " I . wdl, Zcllu ~onel" Janett Spauld- \ocal tl'IO, composed of Jolm M~- Th' mtelflrttel'nlty council \\llllad\l~ed Local dO(t01S do the ex" sixty cillitilcn of the thlld, fourth, thc ,Iho'" !lMtters, but th, "~-I in~, Ruth Eileen Simpson, Loh f'r~, Paul ReeJer, and Bluford meet for the first time of tIle yem £Imming' and the expenses are fifth, and sixth gl.:ltle~ (0 make rUSSian \~as if'ferred to th, 
I B<lyle, and Armin~ Waldrup, 810::.nc. tonight at the Chi Delta Chi J:,ous"!. bornc by the school. this educational trip. m]tt(" ."'. 




fallin~crowns. of wars. and 
their secret gcnnination ••. " 
lnteres.ting biography. ·tho 
not he a v i I Y documented: 
Sometimes givC5 the impres-
sion it is wpjtten more, "bys-
te~ically" than "historically." 
An eye opener on what men 
will do for money and power. 
Give it a "read." 
TRE. by J. R. Wilmot 
(Claude Kendall, $200). No, 
boys and girls, ,Inspector Mc-
Neeve did NOT die from 
boredom as you might have 
guessed from the title. It's 
more involve::! than that. .The 
A UNFINISHED SYM~ 
PHONY-This one made in 
piece of music by that title 
and 'of bis $truggles before 
he became famous, Hans 
Jaray and Marta Eggerth. 
Marta sings without making 
faces. ' \ 
B THE CAT'SI PAW-Harold 
Lloyd. backtj' on the J.creen 
after a tw year absence. 
Son of Arne 'can missionary 
to China 3\,piles Chtnese 
methods to clean up Am~r.­
ican cit y, Clever people, 
these Chinese_ So are the 
RADIO 
A WALTER WINCHELL-
Mrs. Winchell's little boy 
Walter now "dishing the 
dirt" for the third year, 
(NBC-W 1.Z network. Sun-
days, 7 :3(1 PM CST). If he'd 
have his voi(;e trained or 
toned down .a bit , . 
LITTLE KNOWN FACTS 
ABOUT WELL KNOWN 
PEOPLE- D ale Carnegie, 
author and lecturer. Moosic 
by Leonard Joy, Dartmouth 
boy who made go.od with the 
baton. (NBC-WEAF n e t~ 
work. Sundays, 11 AM CST), 
DRAMA 
A ~~:J W~:~~~i~ !~ singin', 
Ra.ie\t as first real musical 
corned:? to hlt B·way this 
______ ,season, Long run predicted. 
Bert Lahr, 'Ray Bolger for 
·!~:~~;s '::~:~~11; n c e 
D KEEP MOV1NG~Another 
musical. Everything t hat 
"Life Begins at 8 ;40" is, this 
ODe is noL Only one t>right 
s po t---<:(lmedian Tom 
ward. And he has only one 
-sood IIcene. 
NEW VENTURE 
" ChMiel Vdn 
Cotto eMLlI 01 
Formdl" 
"erSI ty of M'~,;o'.m 
(Coiumbld) 
s. I. T. C. TROUNCES 
'ST. VIATOR TEAM 
BY SCORE OF 14 TO 0 
·EMERY INJURES ANKLE; MAY 
BE OUT FOR REST OF 
THE SEASON 
Amidst a dOWllPOUI of ruil, th'lt 
softened t1~e IUd but not t l •. al'-
• dol' of Sot'ltIlL'J'n follow,·)'. •• th •. ~. 
1. T. C. footbil!l tloupe lIHlc._l.iI • .t-
cd the 193-1 5(3.:;01\ by tl'ou.I~'lljg 
the stl'ong St. Vmtor C'le\ I! FI'I-
day ni~ht, by the score of 1~-1!, 
Althougn outweig-hed <'O!L-lciel'-
ably, mun to ~mull, the Soutllel11 
ele\'(~n took l'OlllmUlld of til ~"U\e 
at the vcr}.' first, and UI" ,1 .• ; ed 
P"fJ Hrd '·llthusi ... "m that i~ t;, pi al 
of all McAndl'c'w t !um~, TheT .. ,,, h-
ers k:Pt tIl<' St. \""tOl' l'l"'"fI In 
such U pO-ltiOl: tlwt the )I~ljlllr 
,oached L'l'<:W lIt>,'''r m:1d" a 
iou~ tbreat to ~C<JJl' dU!lllf< l!le 
entire g .. n' 
~1ike Lt:'llllh. I., J'y .'.1"1'00. ',d 
,"Vhitc Ill.llfbu<:l( "<l' "hll1\l,,,, 
full moon. 'Time lind t,me r.~·:lin 
he t05"ed the "a"~C~ that' ,1"1 
The School ('oun.'IL ron(llu fl 
its discussion of the lel'ture "' ,I' ~ 
l...!.!:!.!~~'--..!==~===':":::= L~>.:!Jc!:J,~lli"'y:;QiQE!::!Q!~~ L.!o="--'===-'=C-?7'i'=;:';':=~="i:'~' ~~~i:\~'~l~ ~;:e S~~O~lj:~~r~u~! t~;\:: 
PITY THE GREEKS.' 
THE'f DIDN'T HAVE A 
W01<.O FOR THIS! 
AFTER EVERY CLASS 
IT RINGS THE BELL! I/~ 
I'I( ~ .I-I~MMM·M-:- PnlNCE ,HHERT i" w. b.Ii,,,_ ""cool,," 
,ij- PRINCE mel~~west smoke you ever tasted. Blended by a secret 
,. """ ALBfn~ method, (rom top'quality tobaccos. Mild? Of coune! A 
" , (. 1 ~I~ speCIal pc·ocess ta.kes out. all "bite!" Y.OU'H never know 
. I{ .r ~ ~ how good, pip. ". ",re until you tty P,io", Alb",' 
~~'~ -D PTij} ~~tA~yBn! 
m;>eting: 
1rv The srrond Uleetin~ of t h·' 
t;, School Council wa~ called to I .lld· 
ex' Scoptember 25, 19;~4. 
til... A dis('u~sion of the 'PI'obl",l'" of 
!Jr' a L~ct\.lr,· Sel'ies ol'rupicu mo.·t of 
thC'time, 
The motIon wa,' madC' hy ]\i,'.' 
flo\,)C'l' that We (·ontl-n\jlLtt· no 
'P0r" than thl'ef' i('duf('$ ami nmkc' 
~ drfinitL' arran).';ement~ lor onl~ 
f~~ one. TIlt' mot.on "<IS ,.,",ol,d.'d 
and Clrrl"U 
:'111. f' It· m;uh ,( mO\lon tl'lt 
• P".lll \\'00,1., \'" ~ral1·f. ,ro'') t" : h. 
('omnllttl'l for 8"\"'[lon fll'" I·H.' 
TL I 
Tli<' \·h\(·f po:nt for dl.-' t. 
0" of th,· i.l" ttll" ,<'rll'- \\(,' 
~.' """""1 "J "'" ,.,,,., , ", d. <. .... , I ... ,U~ ~<>j"",,,,, •• e ....... , ... ; lA, "ao::, ~ __ ~_ nl('rCUJ.I, nm1 1'(;'11~'''u:; ,.'nt.'r "I 1. \01: t\"'I" a ""MII t,-" I I ,-
,-\ ~~oup of childr~n fl'om the ":Hr! ~h"rt h:,JtI d"llloll,tl'lltin" (:II;fon.ialll::o!.tllt"ofTechnolo::'.f. PIRST YEAR folEN tIl<" p"n ot' ~,. hut"i!,,'d 'Illi jn! Oll q\,h l'tUtil'h[ ,It til. I 
Allyn school ~(!r\'ed the refresh, "i"")1 h~ ~Ir •. LU.1111· l'mlb, illl ,., While in C,dboll<lak Ill'. Dri"!!" TAKE PHYSICAL EXAM:; fifty.th'I,'''· Ull<'()~\'l<"! "uln:d:. ' IlIn~ of Ii" \l'rll f01 \1 !, ,', 
In~nt", 'I'hey",:I'c: Da,,·id :'Ih- pf'rt court l'{'pollcl. MI', G"Oli~ l'('>llf"ll'(,d \\Itil )Ii". :\1;\ltll~: Sl'Ott tf'ntl'll' mound, til!' ,hid', .1",], 
lnto.h, Hilly ColT), Georgia FOI'c, JI"n""n ha., 11l·Cjllln·d ~ shol't tulk 'Of the !o,al DOt:lIIY df'pultlllcnt. Auout two hundret.! m"n :::;;I\h, in:.!. ,Ind the lllU'('l!1lI of ;\horlg'lll II 2 ~ll,tl\ th·, I" (UI.> :.; I 
lU'Y EHz!lbeth illiltls, NOl'ma Lou 0:1 t leVI~~OIJ. A rotlco of "blli\ M,,, S('ott I: d.r)in~ Iw1' dodol'ai 1;r~d at the :nm on Monday ;\lId artibl'b e-athf'l',01 r1UJIIII!" tht' pa~: ,·ill .... d: t!l,l[ 1·- ,,1;.111 I: 
~ Dro\\, Helen' ?ifcMman, Robert ilot.: \lrond\O~" will be l".:hihitnl bF work with him, ~~~~~l~n r~;~~I'~I(,;~~ ('::I~~I\:t:;Ol~~1 ll' tlli~~~; .. ,~~;' 1~',~:Il';;lte" g;\'l'n hy ~Ir, ~~ 71~~~.~. 1~~~[Ur"~ or .II., 
.. R:~~~e~ic~:~Y t~:e\\:~~n. ~:,l;:, H;~Phthl:ll~11~~;I~:;m O::.~l'l'aIll~:::~ INTERFRATERNIT.Y All hn"l' no'w bCl'1l CXlI\l\,llt'd 1 It! Tl110J,:'nlOrtoll nnd lat('~ In the 3, If till' ~.'r"·,; be \'l.rl'<,tl, \"l:.lt 
hou~e indu ~ Connie Bca('h. ,lallce uy Eh!'et.l :'Ilit.l·hl·ll, n,< :,1 COUNCIL TO ME.ET TONIGHT anti qcclared fit for ('oll 'g'f' \\·OIV. (Ity [Inti all the bl):; stcoel fert\· l\ pc plO~ltlm ~h()uld b- the' fil t 
~~ .. ~llt~~:~C~oJ\e£~hJc~·ne~tT~;nu~~~· ~~!(~li 1J;~'io~a~I~~~~):.~I~(;·J)!lr'J:~l!~1 ~~I~'~ Th' f I 'II' o~ ~e(;ssu~y c~\'\ec~ions :a\~~~been b.oat. ~1!~~lm. n~a~; ,:/~o~~lile ~~I th:~lb'~~.~ISI!~l:t;:~:, 1(,~:~C~~h~\b:,,~~ 
in)!', P:fth Eileen Simpson, Loil:; f'l'S, Paul Reeder, and Bluford meet .!£oi;~~l~ !;;:;~~~e :ofU~~! Y:'~l' l :m~~i~~ a:~a t;l~C ~:5pe:se;; e :~ ~~~~: ('n~d r;;~t~ gr:del~],\'o o~~ke' cussion wns referred to the CO,,1-
Bdyle) and Armin'? Waldrup, Slocnc. tonight at the Chi Delta Chi hallS"!. bOl"ne by the school. t·his educ",tional tr,ip. mittl"S, 
Printed by Aleo Gravure Int. Chicago, 111. 4391.3-2 
"ITS VISIBLE COLUMN of INK" 
HaYS ~PA9"" ·",lke thfl! GIU Gauge on I/our #!",. ...... 
lets you dlDosf? your OW'l lime fo 'rf?fi'l~eluls running dry!" 
Start thl? N~".Schoo' )'ellr",'tll th's9 to4 F,.,Jorltet 
[\OW Ihal lilt" " .... orld "an hav .. tht' 
H~!·I .. ~~ 1>('11 it ha~ illw<lyt< wantl'd. rul,· 
IM-r ~~I' IM'nM and ~t(UirL-glIIl Ilistull' 
!'llml' tYIM"; ~rt- b"'ing Il;!.iJ a~id .. O~ 
r"pidl,. D~ ~il"nl l'i~·tllfC!l w .. nl Oil! 
... hell lall .. in~ l,iclllrt"S ,'amt' in. 
I<'or not only docs ParL.cr',. n-vol". 
tiun3ry VUCUIlIII.lil' huld 102% mllrt' 
inl... hut it <11110 show~ wb,," yuur inl.. 
~1JI)pl) j,Hulmillglow, HenL ... iltlOt<sn·1 
gutlry iu..th" mid,,! ,,( 1o",t" al,l& .. ",am~. 
A (ame,1 t1esilG,It'r .'r ..... t .. d thi~ shim.' 
IIIt'rillS: laminated I' .. arl 8"lInly- '!I" 
utterly smart and IInuring lity"-. Till' 
only Irll""pItH'nt Ilt'n th .. t do"gll't 
LOOK tramlp.arl'"nt. 
It" .. ~a:r.ing IWo_w!!)' Point of I'~'" 
ri()l1~ l'hllinurn, Gold lind Iridiom iH 
slightly tunled ur .... it caUllO' pos_ 
~ibly Bcraldl or drilg:, 
All IItorl'lI <l1'C daily demoU81rating 
thi" new wonder o("science. Go and 




Ov.,..Size. $IOJ A .0,1'1-. Vatumafi( 
Pentil, $2.50 'filii StrJe., $5 
Nal., ~n(\ }'our natlll' and add~ rUr 
FREE 2O,00Q-1'Iord t>Oltl('oCP&I"kcrQuili1 
-!II<' Dew 1M,'n-ch",nlng Ink Add,,-_ 
Drpt 10_1 
S. 1. 1. C~ TROUNCES 
Sf. VIATOR TEAM 
BY SCORE OF 14 TO 0 
EMERY INJURES ANKLE; MAY 
BE OUT FOR REST OF 
THE SEASON 
1 the Amidst a downpoul' of r;lil. Ih,lt 
ading- soften('d the (1 ill but not t', 111'-
ator- dtJr of Southern follow,')~, tHe ti. 
1. T. C. footblll! tlOupe iwv .. ,UJ .. t-
~d the 1 ~34 SlaSOIl by truu.le'lug" 
A. the strong St. Vmtol" dc>,!l FI'I-
!nd dar ni;:·ht,. by tile 5,<:ore of U-I'. 
Day ab;~~t~~~r, toOU~\:~I,I;~~~ ~~~~~~~t~~~ 
{'!cl"ell took t:(,mUlallol of til l!"Ill~ 
;::c~~;.- :~!lt~~r! ~~:~U~i~~st:n ~~~t ~i.;:.j;:~';:: 
y XOI"- of all Ml'Andl"'\\" t 'ams. Th"T .. ,,, h-
Spurt:;' "1',, k"l!t the St. V'alar ,-1.·\. II In 
. thi:, IS such il po -itlol: thilt the ;\h.rphy 
InP,,·\- coat"heu l'r~w ill'\""r ill.:!"" <. c'\'-
the ''I'. lop" thrt..'at to ~C01e t!Ull!l~ tTw 
l't'pal"'l- entire g.Jm" 
tou','., Mike Lcni,h. 1."I"Y .\Lu'01:l:· ,·.d 
·ow In \Vhitc halrbul'!, I'il- ~hjlli,,:..·ll, a 
h gil'!." full moon. TIme 'and tlnl(' (. .... ·!in 
:-. th:- he tos~ed the ptJ.~"'C_" that, "h"l' 
'.~ !., I' :;colt'd tou{·hdu\\"!lS 01" put ~'-" t!,· 
jt I" e .. n in a thll·;\tnyng- I'o~i' '''1 '0 
rho_-c;1 ~O::Ol"e, whil" hJ., puntll1~ ! .'t. 
at,I'1l I Viator in It., 0" n trnitm-) 
fr ~1· \"'''-" ="""'~~~~~~---, 
After 'a 'f~w. minu'tes ?f -pl::y, 
,outhern 'scored .it"s first m:l.rker, 
'lien St. Vi~tCtr- kicked to it~ o{"n 
. Ii yard li~c, and Callta:'1 HOkel' 
lcturne<l,"U;';:' Ilig~kin to the"28 
:'ard line..., Lrmicll then maue 'eig-ht 
:'m'ds putting (he ban on St; Y;l\· 
t~~;;l~ ~~i)I,::I~'dJ~;~~~~', '~~~(!~l~ ~.~. 
:·v.;·us, :md 'wilh'.thc ball o.n :the 
Minutes of La.t 
to h CounciJ Meeting 
j W.'l~ 
Mr. J. Thoi' School "['oun"!I 
dilt' its digcu~"ion of th(' 
,i<'tur, projel't at it~ session i<l~t Tu, .,:' 
~S~ i.~ Followilll! arE' the minut('~ u~ tilt> 
m't'eting: 
Mary The sl'cond meeting- of II\<' 
lts t" S('hool Council \\"a~ rallcd to "0I,! 
S<,ptcmb"r 25, 1934. 
nth,' A disru~sion of the probl"ll"- of 
houl' n L(!('tlll', S('t:i('~ occupied mo.'! of 
th(' time. 
Tho,' ~obon wa~ madr h~ ~I' 
flowy;>t that we contfo'mpI..h 110 
morc thall thl"(.'" l('dun',; ano mak .. 
to Ii<-Ilnih' fIlTi1ng~'mcnV for onl\" 
iff~~'onc, TIl<' mot:01\ \Ias N"·OI.,j,·t! 
and ('"<lI"I'I<.,d. 
)Tr. F It- mad, :I 1Il,1l\'I'1i tl, 'l 
\).·.lll \V"od, 1>" ~r:\u-r· ,!', it, :h., 
I cl}n1l111tt('. fot' S,·]"tJOti Ii", 
Fin"nee COIIHIlltk,'. TL ' 
,,,~,,~ "" '" ."." d, "',_ ""} >C''', call' 
HP.lTin class. .,0 :'n""l""i.l~y 1\111 II an ] :It ~l ~'-"I long' [ I'll,d. "", '-'" YOI k. fo tt" IlIP\', ild, niH! n'li~tau~ C<'llt(·\' al 
a!" th,· I.l"\U)· ,l·tll·' II,., 
i. WI; tlWl" a '11MII (a' 'I,; 
.-\ ~rQup of I"h,luren from lhe I' <1'(1 ,.h"rt '["IHolbtralili" C:llo(o\'.,ia 11I·:,tut·· of Tl'd!nolo:::~·. FIRST YEAR r.tEN Ill<' gra.\·, of orl<' hUlltIn-.! ;1111 il''! 011 l:u,h stUlI""t _,t 11:, I 
All)ll school H'j"\'('(1 the refresh- )"1· .. ·11 h~ )./1',. I'a\ll~. :111 ,." While ill l',.IUo'h<ia~,' Ill. liridg-' TAKE PHYSICAL EXAM:; fHly.thl"l' hUI13[,. ' llIng of ti" t('I,\\ fa,' \1 I." 
The)' \\,'I"e: Duyici ilk· pprt ('OUl·t l"l'llolt"l. !\-Ir. (;"'" ': ('ollf"ITf'r\ With \11". )Ifllth': Scott tl'mp1c- mound, "hil'1"~ ,11\, I' 
I lntQ,h, Billy Colp, Georgill Fo;'l', I1"a,,,!) hu., LJJ"(!!/ill"d a ~hol't t',tlle of thl' 10,.'l1 not-,nr r\rI'HI1mcnt. About two hUlldred men ;::-atll ing", Hnd the nTU,<,um of ahr)ric:ihJI 2, Sh,lll til' 
)lury.Elizabeth M.ilcs, NOl"ma Lou 0:1 l·l",·i,io!1 . ..\. rOileD of "lJ1I4 MI,; Sl'ott i d."nJ.! hf,r daLtOl'<II ered at thc gym on Monday !Hld artifact" gath"n·d dilllll.1! the p3~t val'lt'd: tlwt ,,-
Bro\vn, Hr.:\rn 1[cJ:l'IilIan, Robert iL~ hl'.m<llll~" ":il1l11··(·,,hilllt\.I b:: work with him. Tue"dllY llip:ht to complete th ir thirty.one yrms. . of only If'dur('.~ or did, t,,~, 
"!-:Ittl!, lllld Rudy Dickey I3rew>:!'. Ml. Hall'h J[;lllliltOll. Otll!'l Illlll" freshmen phy~ical (.x~lmill;..tw!l SIlI·j·in1 bu.~ rute,; giH'n I)}'. II1r-' mu kal~. de. .• 
Th,! Call1llhttee~ in the open· b"I" on tile progl"HllI un, a tat) INTERFRATERNITY .-\11 h~n-e now b"C'l) cxailldwd Earl Tlu'Oj!ll1orton and rat('~ 1Ilt1~.e 3. H tht' ,l'!'I(", be v;,rWtl. \1,l;1t 
hauf'c included: Connic Beaeh, Ilame' br E<;-"I'i>t\ :'Ilit"hell, \'(.'1'1 COUNCIL TO MEET TONIGHT and declared fit fo]" coli 'g(' wm1<, city anti on the biS lite!.'l feT - type progllun sh<)uld b-~, th!' th·t. 
Ail en )I~Cut .. Ethel Fel'ne At- "a!o uy)Jun~e, ;"lurphr. ;!lld t\l'~ 01' nH'eSSal'Y CDrrections have t)('l'll boat, Pijg'l"im, mab~ it pos>,ible f i );'0 ,tension wa", ),,,aehed ,IUO..lt 
wd!, Zella Bouel', Janett Spauld· \"ocal h!iu, compo:ip.d of John My- .Th~ 'interfraternity counei! 'willi' advised. Local dOl·tars d~ the ex- sixty chilJren of the t1111"d, fourth. the .above !!l.'ltlcr~, but til<- '~ •. "'-
in)t, Ruth Eileen Simpson, I.;ois N.", Paul Recdel', <lnd Riufol'd meet for the first ti"mf' of the year amining and the expenses fifth, and ~iAth grades. to make cusslon was l"('ierred to tb, <.'0,11-
Doyle, and .A.rmil\"~ Waldrup. Sl(l~nc. toniJ!ht at the Chi Delta Chi haus~, borne by the sohool. this C!uucntionnl tri.p. mitte ·s. 
